**WELL SCHEDULE**

**MASTER CARD**

Record by: A. B. Harris

- State: N
- County (or town): WAR
- Latitude: 31° 12' 15.6" N
- Longitude: 90° 9' 34.4" W
- Date: 5-6-79
- Sequential number: 37
- Local well number: A04GAC260G61N16W
- Other number: AEC A26-2
- Address: ELLIS BOUNDS

Ownership: County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist


Data available:

- Qual. water data: yes
- Freq. sampling: [ ]
- Pumpage inventory: no
- Period: [ ]

Well description:

- Date drilled: 7-30
- Pump intake setting: [ ]

Driller: [ ]

- Lift: Air, bucket, cent, jet, (cent.)
- Power: Diesel, Drag, Gas, Gasoline, Hand, Gas, Wind

Descrip. NP: above 61

Alt. LSD: above 67

Water Level:

- Level above NP: 47
- Level below LSD: 67

Date measured: 6-1-79

Drawdown:

- Accuracy: [ ]

Quality of Water Data:

- Iron: ppm
- Sulfate: ppm
- Chloride: ppm
- Hardness: ppm

Sp. Conduct: K x 10^-7

Taste, color, etc.: [ ]

**WELL DESCRIPTION CARD**

- Same as on Master Card: Depth well: 30 ft
- Depth cased: (first perf.): 25 ft (cemented): [ ]
- Casing type: [ ]
- Diameter: [ ] in

Finish:

- Porous gravel w. gravel w. hole, open perf., screen, as p.t., shored, cemen
- Concrete, Perf., Screen, Gallery, and

Method:

- A (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U)

Drilled:

- Air bored, cable, dug, hyd jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive
- Field, percussion, rotary

Acc. L.S.D.:

- Accuracy: [ ]

**WELL COMPUTATION BRANCH**

- Field aquifer char: [ ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAME AS ON MASTER CARD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drainage Basin:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topo of well site:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAJOR AQUIFER:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lithology:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length of well open to:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINOR AQUIFER:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lithology:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length of well open to:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intervals Screened:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth to consolidated rock:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth to basement:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surficial material:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coefficient</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trans:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perm:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gpd/ft</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of geologic cards:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>